OFFICE POLICIES
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Date
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Thank you for entrusting our office for all of your dental needs. Dental treatment is an
excellentinvestmentto ensureyour overallwell-being. Financialconsiderationsshould
neverbe an obstacleto achievingthis life-changingcare. We are here to help you with
whateverquestionsyou may have.
We kindly ask that you give us a minimum of 48 hoursnotice during our normal business
hours when needingto reschedulean appointment. We reservethis time just for you and
would like to be able to accommodateall of our patients. Sincewe appreciatehow
valuableyour time is as well, we will make every effort to seepatientsin a timely
manner.In considerationof this fact, pleasecall to let us know if you are going to be a
few minuteslate, as being too late may requireus to treat it as a missedappointment.
The first missedappointmentwithout 48 hoursnotice will result in a chargeof $50. The
secondand third missedappointmentswithout notice will result in a $ 100 and $ 150
chargerespectively. If there is a fourth missedappointmentwithout any advancenotice,
we may requestthat you seekdental careat anotheroffice that can better accommodate
your schedule.
For our patientswith dental insurance:We will be more than happy to fill out and submit
your insuranceforms to help you receivethe full benefitsof your coverage. The
insurancerelationship constitutesan agreementbetweenthe carrier and the patient. As a
result,we can make no guaranteeof estimatedcoverageor payment. You are responsible
for any amountnot coveredby your insuranceplan.
All patientsare expectedto make payment arrangementsfor treatment received at the
time servicesare rendered.We have severaldifferent payment arrangementsthat can be
madeavailableto you, somethat are eveninterestfree. If you have any questions,please
do not hesitateto ask.
Late paymentsslow the processingfee and make it difficult for us to provide the utmost
serviceto our patients. As a result, late paymentsafter one month from the billing date
will havean additional I}oh interestchargeaddedto the bill. Paymentsreceived3
monthsafter the billing datewill be turnedover to the collectionagency.
Our office is committed to providing you with quality care in order to restoreand
maintain your stateof dental health. We pride ourselveson being able to provide
individualizedandpersonalcarein hopesof helping you achieveyour individual dental
soals.

